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Statement 

Appellants have appealed to this Court from an order 
and judgment of the United States District Court of the 
District of Cohunbia, which judgment declared ~ 4( e) of 
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 (Public Law 89-110, 79 Stat. 
439) unconstitutional as beyond the power of Congress to 
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enact either under the Fourteenth Amendment to the 
United· States Constitution or under .A.rticle IV, § 3 of that 
Constitution. The consequence of this decision was to 
uphold the validity of the provisions of New York Consti
tution, Article II, § 1, and New York Election Law, §§ 150 
and 168, which require voters in this State to be literate in 
the English language. 

Interest of the Amicus Curiae 

This brief is filed, a1nicus C1£riae, by the Attorney General 
of New York pursuant to his statutory duty to defend the 
constitutionality of State statutes. There is, in this case, 
no issue of discrimination against qualified voters on 
grounds prohibited by the Fifteenth or Nineteenth Amend
ments to the United States Constitution, nor is there any 
intent or interest on the part of ronicus here to prevent any 
qualified voters from exercising their right of franchise 
nor has there been any such suggestion that such was the 
intent. The position of a'Jnicus here is solely to uphold the 
right of the State to determine the qualification of voters, 
within the framework of the exceptions specifically pro
vided in the Federal Constitution, and to freely and without 
restraint select those qualifications which are permitted by 
the Constitution .. 

Questions Presented 

The questions presented by this appeal relate directly 
to the power of Congress and the States under the Consti
tution of the United States in regard to establishing quali
fications for voting. In summary, these questions are: 

1. vvnether the power of Congress to enforce the Four
teenth Amendment to the United States Constitution 

' 
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by appropriate legislation, authorizes an enactment, 
such as ~ 4 (e) of the Voting Rights .Act, barring State 
requirements of English literacy as a qualification for 
voting; 

2. "'Whether New York State's requirement of English 
literacy as a qualification for voting in fact violates 
any provision of the Fourteenth Amendment; and 

3. \Vhether the power of Congress to govern the terri
tories of the United States includes the power to pro
hibit the States from requiring literacy in English as a 
qualification for voting, in so far as territorial natives 
are concerned. 

Factual Background 

Section 4(e) of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 (P. L. 89-
110, 79 Stat. 439), as applicable here, prohibits denial of 
the right to vote to any person in any Federal, State or 
local election because of his inability to read, write, under
stand, or interpret any matter in the English language if 
he demonstrates that he has suecessfully eompleted six 
grades in a public school or aecredited private school in 
Puerto Rico in which the predominant classroom language 
was other than English. The Act beeame effective on Au
gust 6, 1965. 

On the day the Act became effective the plaintiffs filed 
a complaint in the United States District Court for the 
District of Columbia, pursuant to the provision of ~ 14(b) 
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965, requesting the covening 
of a three-judge Court, and alleging that§ 4( e) is unauthor
ized under the Fourteenth .... -\mendment to the United States 
Constitution, violates the provisions of the Tenth .Amend
ment, and deprives plaintiffs of rights under the Fifth and 
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Ninth Amendments (R. 1-3). Plaintiffs asked for a 
"declaratory" judgment holding § 4 (e) unconstitutional 
(R. 3). 

The Con1missioners of Election of New York City were 
subsequently added as parties defendant (R. 10-12). 

The answer of defendant l{atzenbach alleged that the 
New York English literacy requirernents were unconstitu
tional and denied allegations of the unconstitutionality of 
the Federal Act (R. 37-39). 

Plaintiffs moved for summary judgment based upon 
pleadings before the Court and memoranda of law (R. 19-
20). Defendants cross-moved for summary judgment, addi
tionally alleging, in effect, that the purpose and effect of 
the New York law was discrirnination against Puerto 
Ricans, hut nowhere in the pleadings or in the motions for 
summary judgment was any allegation made that the sec
tion was enacted in implementation of the powers of Con
gress pursuant to Article IV, § 3. 

Decision Below 

Two members of the Court joined in holding § 4( e) un
constitutional (District Judges HoLTZOFF and McGARRAGHY) 
(247 F. Supp. 196). Circuit Judge McGowAN dissented in 
a separate opinion. 

Discussing the Voting Rights Act as a whole and the 
legislative history of § 4( e), the majority opinion observed 
(R. 83-84): 

''The voting Rights Act of 1965 is primarily intended 
to prevent discriminatory administration of the right 
to register and vote. Potent machinery is created by 
the statute to achieve this end. Section 4 (e) is, how
ever, completely and entirely disassociated from the 
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rest of the Act and constitutes no part of the scheme 
of the legislation. The measure originated in the 
Senate. Section 4 (e) was not in the bill as reported 
by the Senate Committee on the Judiciary. It was in
serted by an amendment from the floor. After the bill 
passed the Senate, the House of Representatives struck 
out the entire bill except the enacting clause and sub
stituted a different measure, which again did not in
clude any such provision. Section 4 (e) was, however, 
reinserted by the Conference Cornmittee and remained 
in the measure as finally passed. It is quite apparent 
that the Section did not receive consideration by any 
legislative Corr1mittee in either House. While Section 
4 (e) was directed at the Puerto Rican situation in New 
York, which has already been briefly described, ac
tually it is much broader in its phraseology and scope 
and conceivably may be applicable to many other citi
zens who are illiterate in English, and is effective 
throughout the United States." 

The Court then pointed out that ''traditionally and his
torically the qualifications of voters has been a matter 
regulated by the States" (R. 84) and that "no express or 
implied power is conferred by the Constitution on Congress 
to legislate concerning requirerr1ents of voters in the several 
States" (R. 84). The Court below also recognized that 
the right of suffrage is not a privilege and immunity of a 
citizen of the United States as such, but is a right conferred 
by the States (R. 84-85). Constitutional amendments, the 
Court pointed out, were necessary to guarantee women the 
right to vote and to elirninate poll taxes as a qualification 
for voting in Federal elections (R. 83-86). 

The right of the States to establish non-discriminatory 
literacy tests as a qualification for voting has been recently 
upheld by this Court (Lassiter v. Northampton Election 
Bd., 360 U. S. 45 [1959], a case the Court below observed, 
which dealt with an English literacy requirement (R. 86-87). 
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Of course, the District Court recognized that there are 
limitations upon the rights of the States to establish voter 
qualifications, stating (R. 87 -88) : 

"There are indeed constitutional limitations on the 
power of the States to prescribe qualifications for 
voters. Each of these restrictions, however, has been 
imposed by an Amendment to the Constitution of the 
United States. Thus, the 1Tifteenth Amendment, which 
became effective in 1870, barR the States from denying 
or abridging the right of citizens of the United States 
to vote on account of race, color, or previous condition 
of servitude * * *. 

"By the Nineteenth .Amendn1cnt, which took effect 
in 1920, the States are precluded from denying the 
right of suffrage to women. 'x' 'x' 'x' 

''The latest Constitutional Amendnwnt in this field 
is the Twenty-fourth Arnendrnent, which prevents the 
States from imposing a poll tax as a condition for vot
ing in Presidential and Congressional elections. 'x. ~~ * 

"Thus whenever Congress took steps to prohibit the 
States from imposing a particular requirement or 
qualification for voting, no matter of what kind, it 
invariably did so by initiating and proposing a Con
stitutional Amendrnent, which later was ratified by the 
States. So far as is known, until the passage of the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965, Congress never attempted 
to achieve this result by legislation. It is quite evi
dent, therefore, that it was the continuous and in
variable view of the Congress that it may not intrude 
into this field and does not have power to regulate the 
subject matter by legislative enactn1ent. If Congress 
had the authority to take such action by legislation, the 
use of the laborious process of amending the Constitu
tion would have been an exercise in futility or at least 
unnecessary surplusage.'' 

The Court further held that a distinction between persons 
literate in English and those not literate in English is a 
reasonable classification and not a violation of the equal 
protection clause of the Fourteenth Amendment (R. 89). 
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As to the intimation in the cross-Inotion for summary 
judgment that the New York statute's purpose was dis
crimination against Puerto Ricans, the Court held (R. 90) : 

''A veiled intimation that the New York literacy 
test was intended to exclude Spanish-speaking citizens 
from the franchise is both irrelevant in law and un
tenable in fact. The requirement was originally adopted 
in 1921-long before the large influx of Puerto Ricans 
into New York." 

While not appearing anywhere in the pleadings, the de
fendants contended on oral argument before the District 
Court that ~ 4 (e) could be sustained as an exercise of the 
power of Congress to regulate the territories pursuant to 
Article IV, ~ 3, of the Constitution. Rejecting this argu
ment, the Court held (R. 90) : 

''There are two answers to this contention. First, Sec
tion 4(e) is broad and comprehensive in its terms and 
is neither limited nor directed solely to Puerto Ricans 
and, therefore, cannot be deemed an exercise of the 
power to legislate for Puerto Rico. Second, and more 
important, the power of Congress to legislate for a 
territory does not embrace authority to confer addi
tional rights on citizens of the territory when they 
migrate to other parts of the United States. The Con
gress may not endow them with rights not possessed by 
other citizens of the State to which they have moved.'' 

The dissenting member of the Court adopted the argu
ment that ~ 4 (e) was a valid exercise of the power of Con
gress to govern the territories. This result was arrived at 
by posing a hypothetical situation, assuming its rather 
questionable validity, and then arguing that § 4(e) was a 
parallel situation (R. 94). Thus, instead of reasoning based 
on'§ 4( e) alone, this opinion creates a new problem, unre
lated to the case, i.e., the validity of an irrelevant hy
pothesis. 
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The dissenting Judge found in§ 4(e) an extension of the 
legislative tradition of giving Puerto Ricans self-govern
ment in the Commonwealth (R. 95), without considering the 
fact that § 4( e) has no application whatsoever in the Com
monwealth itself and can in no way further self-govern
ment there. This Judge, therefore, considered the sug
gested policy of Congress in fostering education in Spanish 
in Puerto Rico to warrant Congressional invalidation of 
an otherwise valid State statute (R. 98, 99). 

Background of New York English Literacy Law 

New York's English literacy requirements became part 
of its law in 1921 by amendrncnt of the State Constitution 
(Art. II, § 1) and in 1923 by amendment of the Election 
Law (L. 1923, ch. 809). At the time of enactment there 
were only 7,000 Puerto Ricans living in New York City. 
By no stretch of the imagination can New York's English 
literacy provisions be interpreted as deliberate discrimina
tion against this group, as intimated in the cross-motion for 
sumn1ary judgrnent by the defendant in this proceeding (R. 
41). An examination of the history of the English literacy 
requirement will further effectively disprove any intent to 
discriminate against any group. 

In 1920, the preliminary report of a Joint Legislative 
Committee of theN ew York State Legislature recommended 
an increase in the extention of education facilities to the 
foreign-born and native adult populations (Leg. Doc. No. 
52, 1920, pp. 6-7). One purpose to be promoted was voca
tional efficiency and it was recommended that classes be 
set up in factories and other places of employment. 

Governor Alfred E. Smith, in a message to the State 
Assembly in 1919, stated: 
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''Ignorance is the greatest ally of our poor citizenship. 
It should be our objective that no person in this State 
who can be brought under our influence should be with
out the ability to read and write, or without a clear con
ception of our American institutions and ideals.'' 

The English literacy provisions of New York's law were 
adopted at a time when the attention not only of the State 
but the nation ·as a whole was focused on the problems of 
illiteracy which had come to the forefront during \Vorld 
War I. 

In March 1918, then Secretary of the Interior Lane wrote 
to President Woodrow Wilson : 

''I believe that the time has come when we should give 
serious consideration to the education of those in the 
United States who cannot read or write. The war has 
brought facts to our attention that are almost unbeliev
able and that in themselves are accusatory. An un
informed democracty is not a democracy.'' 

The Joint Legislative Committee in its report noted the 
effect of Lane's letter upon its recommendations, stating: 

''The astounding revelations of illiteracy and of com
plete ignorance of the English language among the 
men drafted for service in the late war, have been given 
to us by the Secretary of the Interior. Mr. Lane's 
figures speak for themselves, approximately: 

'Forty thousand men in the army who could not take 
cornmands in English; 

'Four hundred thousand men of draft age in the 
country who could not read or write in any language.' '' 

In their article, "The Case Against Night Work", Jose
phine Goldmark and Louis Brandeis wrote : 

''Ignorance of the English language is the greatest 
obstacle to industrial advancement. It prevents the 
distribution of congested immigrant populations and 
increases injuries and occupational diseases, owing to 
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the immigrants' inability to understand orders or 
hygienic regulations printed or orally given in indus
trial establishments.'' 

Thus, New York's English literacy requircrrwnt for vot
ing was a part of a much greater program for literacy and 
education for all-the need for which had been demon
strated by wartime experience of inefficiency and inability 
to communicate. In addition to the voter qualification 
amendment, the Committee also recornmended broad Edu
cation Law an1endments, extending night schools and re
quiring training of minors from 16 to 21, even if employed. 

At approximate~ly the same time, the 66th Congress was 
considering a Senate-introduced Americanization act. The 
purpose of that bill was stated to be: 

'' * * '"' to consider a program of Americanizing illiter
ates and those unable to speak, read or write the Eng
lish language. The theory of the bill is the process of 
stimulating the states to adopt certain compulsory 
teaching of English to illiterates and to that great body 
of those in this country who cannot speak, read or write 
the English language.'' 

As early as 1906, Congress required naturalized aliens to 
·be able to speak English (34 Stat. 599, § 8). In 1950, the 
Naturalization Act was amended to require literacy in 
English (64 Stat. 987, § 30); a requirement repeated in the 
Immigration and Naturalization Act of 1952 ( 66 Stat. 163). 

The recommendations of New York's Joint Legislative 
Committee resulted in adoption by the voters of New York 
in 1921 of an amendment to the New York Constitution, 
requiring that all new voters after January 1, 1922 must 
be literate in English. This constitutional amendment was 
implemented by amendments to the State Election Law in 
1923 (L. 1923, ch. 809). 
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New York's English literacy requirements were thus 
adopted not to discriminate against any group of persons, 
but to meet an observed need to raise the educational 
standards of the population as a whole and to produce a 
bette·r informed and more· responsible electorate. 

Legislative History of Section 4(e) 

The Voting Rights Act of 1965 is primarily intended to 
prevent discriminatory administration of the right to regis
ter and vote. The purpose of the basic act is clearly ex
pressed in § 2, which states: 

''No voting qualification or prerequisite to voting, or 
standard, practice, or procedure shall be imposed or 
applied by any State or political subdivision to deny or 
abridge the right of any citizen of the United States to 
vote on accoumt of race or color." (Italics added.) 

Its intent was to protect rights guaranteed by the Fifteenth 
Amendment to the lTnited States Constitution and was 
enacted after intensive study by Congress of racial dis
crimination in voting. The House and Senate Judiciary 
Committees each held nine days of hearings and received 
testimony from a total of 67 witnesses. 

None of that testimony and none of that study concerned 
the provisions subsequently enacted as ~ 4( e) I 

As stated by the Court below (R. 83) : 

"Section 4( e) is, however, completely and entirely dis
associated from the rest of the Act and constitutes no 
part of the scheme of the legislation." (Italics added.) 

This section was inserted in the bill by amendment from 
the floor in the Senate. After the bill passed the Senate, 
the House of Representatives struck out the entire bill, 
except the enacting clause, and substituted a different 
measure, which again did not include any such provision 
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as ~ 4( e). The· section was reinstated by the Conference 
Committee and remained in the measure as finally passed 
(R. 83). 

Section 4( e) received no consideration by any legiRlative 
committee in either House. While directed at the Puerto 
Rican residents of New York, actually § 4 (e) is much 
broader in its terms, may cOilceivably be applicable to many 
other citizens who are illiterate in English and is effective 
throughout the United States. 

The debate on§ 4( e) was confined to floor debate on parts 
of two days (11:ay 20 and August 4, 1965). Its proponents 
argued that exclusion of Puerto Ricans, not literate in 
English although literate in Spanish, from participation in 
elections inN ew York is an arbitrary classification in viola
tion of the Fourteenth Amendn1ent ( Cong. Rec., May 20, 
1965, p. 10675). The opponents of the measure pointed to 
the cases which had held English literacy requirements not 
violative of the Fourteenth Amendment provisions and 
questioned the constitutional power of Congress to impose 
such a requirement upon the State-s (see, .e.g., Cong. Rec., 
Aug. 4, 1965, p. 18663). 

No mention was made by the proponents of any argu
ment that § 4 (e) was to be enacted in furtherance of the 
power of Congress to govern the territories, although it 
was stated that education of Puerto Ricans in Spanish in 
Puerto Rico was a policy fostered by Congress ( Cong. 
Rec., May 20, 1965, p. 10688). 

Opposition to the amendment was expressed by Senator 
Hruska of Nebraska, a member of the conference com
mittee, who stated ( Cong. Rec., Aug. 4, 1965, p. 18663) : 

''The reasons why I was opposed to this provision 
are first, that it is a matter for the State itself to deal 
with; it is of doubtful constitutionality for Congress 
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to override this law. It is very important that a knowl
edge of the English language be possessed by a voter. 

''Supporting evidence of this fact was found in the 
record. In the next general election in that State, 
there will be some 20 or 25 propositions on the ballot 
for the purpose of amending the New York State 
Constitution. Without a knowledge of the English 
language it would be virtually impossible for voters 
even to identify the amendments, let alone to scan them 
for the purpose of determining their substance and 
merit. For that reason, and for others, this Senator 
certainly disagreed with that provision. 

''One of the further arguments is that the national 
policy is that there be common access to the facts and 
that the knowledge of English is necessary to dis
charge the responsibilities of citizens. 

"We know that, because in order to become nat
uralized one must have a working knowledge of the 
English language. It is necessary to have that knowl
edge for the purpose of serving on a jury.'' 

Basic arguments on the amendment centered around the 
power of Congress to enact the provision, not upon facts 
showing any discrimination. There were statements esti
mating the numbers of eligible Puerto Rican voters in 
New York, but no certain figures on registration were pro
duced or statistics as to numbers of Puerto Ricans not 
eligible to vote because of the English literacy require
ments. There 'vas no testimony whatsoever taken as to 
this provision of the Voting Rights Act and no evidence 
of "an insidious and pervasive evil" such as this Court 
found to be the basis for the enactment of those provisions 
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965 dealing with Fifteenth 
Amendment rights (Sottth Carolina v. Katzenbach, decided 
Mar. 7,1966,34 L. W. 4207, 4208). 
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Summary of Argument 

The basic question on this appeal, presented by the de
cision of the Court below, is whether the po·wer of Congress 
to enact legislation appropriate to the protection of rights 
guaranteed by the Fourteenth ... ~mendment embraces an 
authority to enact a statute such as ~ 4( e) of the V oHng 
Rights Act of 1965. Consequently, the primary argument 
advanced by this brief asserts that ~ 4 (e) is not such ap
propriate legislation and, in fact, concerns no rights guaran
teed by the Fourteenth Amendment. 

Congress may enact a provision such as ~ 4 (e) only if 
the English literacy provisions of New York's Constitution 
and statutes do, in fact, violate any rights guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth Amendment. An English literacy require
ment, applicable to all citizens alike and applied in a non
discriminatory manner, does not deny to any citizen the 
equal protection of the laws nor abridge privileges and 
immunities of United States citizenship. 

The power of Congress to regulate and govern the terri
tories does not authorize the enactment of a statute, apply
ing to no territory but only to the States of the United 
States, which grants to former residents of a territory 
political rights greater than those enjoyed by other citizens 
of the States and which acts in derogation of rights re
served to the States by the Constitution of the United 
States. 

Section 4(e) itself discriminates in that it prefers one 
class of native-born citizens over another. 
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POINT I 

The power of Congress to enact legislation under the 
Fourteenth Amendment is limited by § 5 of the Amendment 
to legislation appropriate to the protection of rights guar
anteed by that Amendment. Section 4(e) of the Voting 
Rights Act of 1965 relates to no rights guaranteed by the 
Fourteenth Amendment and is consequently not appro
priate legislation. 

In enacting ~ 4 (e), Congress specifically declared that its 
purpose was to ''secure the rights under the Fourteenth 
Amendment" to the United States Constitution. Section 5 
of that amendment provides that Congress may enact '' ap
propriate'' legislation to enforce the prohibitions of the 
amendment. It has long appeared that the nature of that 
legislative authority was well understood. However, the 
position taken by the Justice Department in this case and 
~ 4 (e) itself compel a review of the cases which have dealt 
with the Congressional power. 

In dealing with the power of Congress under the Civil 
War amendments, the Court, in Ex parte Virginia (100 
U. S. 339 [1875]), stated (p. 345): 

''Congress is authorized to enforce the prohibitions by 
appropriate legislation.'' 

The caveat in these words, however, is in the phrase ''en
force the prohibitions''. The power granted to Congress 
is not plenary; it is limited to enforcing the prohibitions of 
the amendments. As this Court stated, as to the powers 
of Congress under the Fifteenth Amendment, in 8 outh 
Carolina v. Katzenbach (supra, 34 L. W., p. 4213): 

''Accordingly, in addition to the courts, Congress has 
full remedial powers to effectuate the constitutional 
prohibition against racial discrimination in voting.'' 
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Once again, the power is described as the power to enforce 
prohibitions,Jand this Court also recognized limits on that 
power by pointing out that the Court has found an exercise 
of the power to be unconstitutional when it ''attacked evils 
not comprehended by the Fifteenth Amendment'' (see 
United States v. Reese, 92 U. S. 214; James v. Bowman, 
190 u. s. 127). 

In a decision which followed Ex Parte Virginia, supra, 
by four years, this Court further elaborated upon the re
strictions on Congressional action implicit in the terms of 
the amendment. In the Civil Rights Cases (109 U. S. 3), 
the Court stated (p. 13): 

''And so in the present case, until some State law 
has been passed, or some State action through its 
officers or agents has been taken, adverse to the rights 
of citizens sought to be protected by the Fo~trteenth 
Amendment, no legislation of the United States under 
said amendment, nor any proceeding under such legis
lation can be called into activity; for the prohibitions 
of the amendment are against State laws and acts 
done under State authority." (Emphasis added.) 

This Court there agreed that Congress could provide in 
advance to meet actual future violations, but that it could 
not define or enact laws relating to all rights protected, for 
this would be the Congressional enactment of a "municipal 
code", an act beyond the power of Congress. 

A subtle but significant distinction is found in the Court's 
holding that Congress, under the Fourteenth Amendment, 
may not establish affirmative laws for the equal protection 
of the laws, but may only enact corrective legislation (109 
U. S. at pp. 13-14). In dealing with the Federal statute 
involved in that case, the Court stated that the question 
to be considered was whether the law was, in fact, of a 
corrective character (109 U.S. at p. 14). 
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The same question is equally pertinent in the considera
tion of the issues presented by the instant case. 

The validity of the principles enunciated in these early 
cases as to the power of Congress under the Fourteenth 
Amendment had acquired such an unquestioned status that, 
until the cases arising under the Voting Rights Act of 
1965, there were no cases in this Court in this century in 
which the Court was required to pass upon the power of 
Congress under the amendment. The Court in those early 
cases, decided shortly after the adoption of the amendment, 
carefully considered the power granted to Congress thereby 
and, while the ambit of the substantive rights protected has 
been subsequently expanded, the power of Congress has 
not been similarly expanded beyond its original limits. 

Worthy of further mention here are two other judicial 
expressions of the power of Congress under the Fourteenth 
Amendment. In United States v. Cruikshank (92 U.S. 542 
[1875]), the Court held (p. 555): 

''The equality of the rights of citizens is a principle of 
republicanism. Every republican government is in 
duty bound to protect all its citizens in the enjoyment 
of this principle, if within its power. That duty was 
originally assumed by the States; and it still remains 
there. The only obligation resting upon the United 
States is to see that the States do not deny the right. 
This the amendment guarantees but no more. The 
power of the National Government is limited to the 
enforcement of this guaranty.'' 

Significant to the argument that will be advanced at a 
later point in this brief, i.e., that the determination of the 
qualifications of voters is a matter peculiarly within the 
jurisdiction of the States, is the holding of this Court in 
In re Rahrer (140 U. S. 545 [1891] ), wherein the Court 
stated (pp. 554-555): 
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''The Fourteenth Amendment, in forbidding a State 
to make or enforce any law abridging the privileges or 
immunities of citizens of the United States, or to de
prive any person of life, liberty or property without 
due process of law, or to deny to any person within its 
jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws, did not 
invest and did not attempt to invest Congress with 
power to legislate upon subjects which are within the 
domain of state legislation.'' 

The argument advanced on this appeal, that Congress 
may not create violations of the Fourteenth Amendment 
but only enforce its prohibitions, is consistent with the 
holding of this Court, in relation to the power of Congress 
to enforce the Fifteenth Amendment, in South Carolina v. 
K atzenbach, supra, wherein this Court observed that acts 
of Congress had been held unconstitiutional which ''at
tacked evils not comprehended by the Fifteenth Amend
ment" (34 L. W., p. 4213) and sustained certain provisions 
of the Voting Rights Act of 1965, holding that Congress 
may fashion specific remedies and apply them to particular 
localities (34 L. W., p. 4214). Section 4(e), however, does 
not fashion a remedy but creates a new violation. It 
attempts to categorize, as a violation of the Fourteenth 
Amendment, State action which in the past not only has 
been held not to violate the amendment but has been held 
to be in an area not comprehended within the terms of the 
Fourteenth Amendment. 

Prior Federal legislation under this amendment has not 
established new substantive violations, but only enunciated 
in statute form those rights which had judicial precedent 
for inclusion. The statutory provisions referred to by this 
Court in Virginia v. Rives (100 U. S. 313 [1879]) merely 
incorporated, under the Fourteenth Amendment, rights 
which had already been declared to be rights of United 
States citizenship under the Fifth Amendment. 
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Even assuming that Congress may enact legislation de
fining rights deemed to be protected by the amendment, 
the interpretation of the extent of these rights is the 
province of the Courts and the Courts are the final arbiters 
of whether such are-, in fact:, rights prote,cted by the F'Ourr
teenth Amendment. 

Consequently, unless provisions such as those of the New 
York Constitution and Election Law, requiring literacy in 
English as a qualification for voting, actually violate any 
rights guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment, § 4(e) 
is, as the Court below held, beyond the power of Congress 
to enact and, therefore, unconstitutional. 

POINT II 

A State requirement that its voters be literate in the 
English language is not unreasonable or arbitrary and 
does not violate any rights guaranteed by the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the United States Constitution. 

Because Congress may only enact "appropriate" legis
lation to protect rights guaranteed by the Fourteenth 
Amendment, § 4 (e) 's validity depends upon a finding that 
New York's English literacy requirement is in derogation 
of rights guaranteed by the Fourteenth Amendment and 
thus unconstitutional. Conversely, if as contended here 
New York's requirements do not violate any provision of 
the Fourteenth Amendment,§ 4-(e) is not within the power 
of Congress to enact under that amendment. 

A. The e8tahlishment of voter qualifications is a power 
reserved ,to !the States by the Constitution and ,the right to vote 
is an ·incident of State and not National citizenship. 

The United States Constitution, from its ince·ption, has 
specifically confirmed the reservation to the States of their 
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right to prescribe the qualifications of their voters and to 
regulate their elections generally. Article I, ~ 2, referring· 
to the (~lection of members of the House of Representatives, 
provides: 

"The electors in each State shall have the qualifica
tions requisite for Electors of the most numerous 
branch of the State Legislature.'' 

As to the control of the States over Congressional elections, 
Article I, ~ 4 provides, in part: 

''The Times, Places and Manner of holding Elections 
for Senators and Representatives, shall be prescribed 
in each State by the Legislature thereof 'x. ':~< *. '' 

Forty-five years after the Fourteenth Amendment be, 
came effective, the member States of the Union once again 
reaffirmed this division of powers between the Nation and 
the States. In the Seventeenth Amendment they provided~ 

''The electors in each State shall have the qualifica
tions requisite for electors of the most numerous 
branch of the State legislatures.'' 

This. principle' of the· Coostitution, that the qualifications to 
be poss:01s's'ed by voters· rure witbJin thH sol1ei prorvince of the 
S:tate,s, has been reaffirmed time· and a.gain by 1this Court, 
begill!Iling witlh Minor v. Happersett in 1875 (21 WalL 162). 
In that oft cited doois[on, the' Court st.at:ed (pp. 177-178) :. 

' ' Ce.rtainly, if the' courts can conside1r any question 
serbtled, this is one. For nearly ninety years the people 
ha"\>;e acted upon the; ide1a that the Cons~t~tution, when 
it confe,rT·ed eitizenship, did not necessarily confe·r the 
right of suffrage. If uniform practice, long con
tinued, can S'ettle: construetiorn of .so important a;n 
instrument as. the Constitution o.f the· United State's 
confe·ssedly is., mos1t ce1rtainly it has be.en done he,re. 
Our prOfVince• is. to decide w'hat. the law is, not to de
clare what it should be." 
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The' powe1r of the States to establish voter qualifications 
·wrusl dis·cussed at (l,engrth by the1 Court in Pope v. Williams 
(19·3 U. S. 621, 632 [1904]) w:he'l'lein the· Court held con
sti.tu:tional a Ma;ryland s.tatute 'requiring a declaration of 
intention to become a resident to be, filed at lerus~t one ye'ar 
prior to qualification as a voter. In so doing the Court 
stated ( pp. 632-633) : 

''The· privti1ege to vote· in any State is not given by 
the, F~ede,ral Constitution, or by any of its amendmernts. 
It isr not a privilege springing from citiz8!11ship of the 
United States. Minor v. Happersett, 21 Wall. 162. 
It may not be refused on account of rooe, colorr or pre
vious condlition of se:rvitude, but it do·e~s not follo~w from 
mere1 citizenship of the~ Unirted States. In otlh·err words, 
the privilege to. vote' irn: a State· is w1thin the' jurtisdic
tion of ther State itse1lf, to be ex~e~roised as the State. may 
d~rect, and upon such term:s as to it may s·e,em prope.r, 
provided, of cours.e., no discrimination is made· berbween 
individuals· in violation of the Fede,ral Con:std.tution. 
Ther State' might provide· that persons of foreign birth 
co.uld voter without being ·naturaliZied, and, as stated by 
M.r. Chief Jusrticer Wallite in MiJnor v. Happersett, supra, 
such perrsons were' allowed to vote in se~e~ral of the 
States~ upon 'havilllg declrured theri:r intentions to be
come oitizens of the United S'tat.es. Some State·s pell·
mit womeiJl to vote ; othe,rs l'lefus.e~ them that privilerge. 
A State·, .so f'ar as the Federal Constitution is. conce~rn
ed, miight pro;vide~ by its laws tha:t none but native-born 
citizens' sihould be petrmitted to vote·, as .the, F:ede'ral 
Corns.titution does· not conifer .the' right of suffrage, upon 
anyone·, and the conditions: unde!r which that right is 
to be ·e·xerrcised are matters for the State·s· alone· to 
pre1gcribe., subject to tiJ:re, condi1tions of the Federal Con
srt1tutiorn, alr'e1ady S'tat~ed * * *.'' 

The Couvt 'below in the, instant ca;s.e:, holding § 4 (e) un
con;s1tJitutionrul, r€cogniz:ed that .there' a!l'le Limitatiorns. on the 
pOiWelr of the State's to impos·e voter quaLifications ( R. 87-
88}: 

'' E~ach of thes·e r.e~s~trictions, howeve·r, has been imposed 
by an Amendment to the Constitution of the: United 
State~s.'' 
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Consequently, the' 8t:a;tes have, t:he sole powe·r to e:stablish 
quaJ.ifiootions' of votle1rH, except a;s, limit1ed by tlhe Fift.e·enth, 
Ninetee'll:th and Twooty-fourth Arnendments, and, e:xcept 
as they- re'}ate to thos'e' amendment1s, Federal laws may only 
protect th~ rights of votle·rs who are qualified under Strute 
law. In the· ill!stall!t situation, N·ew York's Englrsh Hteracy 
J'lequi~ement is a quaLification for voting, which doe·s not 
discriminate· in viol,ation of any pro~isions. of the· above
cited amen:dmen ts, and doe's not consrti tu te di,scr~iminatory 
I'estriction upon those already qualified to vote. 

Mr. Justice DouGLAs, writing for this Court in Gray v. 
S,a;n,.ders ( 372 U. S.. 368 [1963]), invallidatin:g Georgia's 
county-unit S)'lS•tem, r1e1affirmed 1the long e~s~tabli,shed rulets 
aborve1 sta;'ted when !lJ!e, wro•te (p. 379): 

'' State,s, can within limi1Js .specify the qualifications 
of votters in both s.ta:te and federal elections, the Con
stitution in.de,ed make:s voter:s' qua1ificatJions rest on 
state, law eiVen in federa;l,et1e,ctions.. Art. I, § 2. As we 
held in Lassiter v. Northampton Election Board, 360 
U. S. 45, a State may if it chooses l}equire vot1e.rs to 
pass literacy tes.ts, prorvided of course that Ut,eracy is 
not us,ed. a:s, a cloak to dliseriminatet against one· class 
or group. But we, rre,ed not deteTmine· all the, limita
tio,ns that are placed on this powe'r of a State to de,te:r
mine th:e qualifications: of voters, for appelle~e· is a 
qualified vote1r.'' 

And fur.the1r at page1s, 380-381 : 

"Minors, felons', and o~the~r classe1s1 ma,y be, e~xc.Iuded. 
See' Lassiter v. Northampton Election Board, sup,ra, 
p. 51. But o:noe1 trhe1 cl'aSiSI of vote1rs is. chosen a:nd their 
qualifications, spe-cified, we .see no constitutional way 
by whiich equality of vo,t1n.g po·wetr may be evaded.'' 

This1 opinion! also cl~e~arly dJemons•tratetSl t:he, distinction be
twe·en the voter qualification. cas:e'S and the re,appor1tionment 
caJs.e:S, sucll as G,rtmy v. S(J{nders, supra, and Reynolds v) 
Sims (377 U. 1S. 533 [19'64] ). In the I~att·etr group of cas•e's, 
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this Court aeted to prortect qurulified vote·rs from ille,gal 
discrimination in the cownting of their votes. Those· cases 
did not effect any clumge in ther principle of State powe;r 
to initii.ally de·ter:rmtinei qualifications. 

In M·rur:ch of last y~ar, Mr. Justice STEw ART, writing for 
tbi.s- Court in Carrington v. Rash (380 U. S. 89 [1965]) 
s·tat!ed (p. 91) : 

"T'herrer can be· no. doubt etither of the· historic functi<>n 
of the· St:aters, to· establish, on a nondis~criminatory basis, 
and in a.ooordanc:er with ·tlter Cons.titution, othe·r qualifica
tions fo·r the. exercise of the franchis.e·. Indeed, ' [ t] he 
8tate;sr haver long been held to 'have broad powe,rs to 
det.ermine the conditions under which the. right of 
suffra:ger may be· erxereis·ed.' Lassiter v. Northampton 
E~ection Bd .. , 360 U.S. 45, 50. CompaJre United States 
v. Classic, 313 U. S. 299; Ex pa.rte Yarb.orough, 110 
U. S. 651. 'In otherr words, the1 privile·g1e· to vote· in a 
State is wi.thin the· jurisdiCition of the StaJte, itself, to 
be' exe.rcised as the State may direct, and upon such 
telriDS! aJSr to it may Sreem properr, prroVIided, of COU:r:Sre, no 
discrimination is made between. ~ndividuals.1n violation 
of tlhe Fede·ral Constitution.' Pope v. Williams, supra, 
at 632." 

Whwle• the Carrmgton caJse wrus ci.ted in the Court be,low as 
authority for the proprosrition that discriminatory 8t8Joo 
vote1r quaJlificatiOins, may be, invalidruted under the' equal 
protootion. claus.e- of the Fourteenth Amendment, the Oourt 
be.low recogniz·ed the clear limitation of that ca;s.e' to the 
parrtioular principle, involved, s:tating (R. 89) : 

''The State's a;re1 barred f.rom making an unre•asonable 
classification between various groups o.f citizens in de
terrm~nin:g who shoruld haver the, right to vote-. Thus., in 
Carrington v. R.a,s1h, 380 U. S. 89, supra, it was. he,ld 
that JWhile~ a State may impos,e· re,asona;ble res~den.oo 
requi,remernts for voting, it m.ay not deny the ballot to 
a bona fide resident merely because he is a member of 
the armed forcers. of the· United States. In otherr worrds, 
the· State is' precluded from dis,tinguishing between 
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res·idenrts. who afle civiliians and residents who are mem
be·rs of the' rurm·ed se'rvice~s, on the ground that such a 
distinction is an unre·asonable' dass.ification a;nd dis
crimination in violation of the Equal Protection of 
the Laws. clause.'' 

Howeve1r, the Carrington easre• is e.ven more lim·ited as a 
precedelllt in thart the cons~titutionaJ ·right protected there
by was not the right to vote. but orne o.f the basic, longe.r 
reoo•gmi.zed rci..ghts of fede·ral citiz·en.s[hip-the· right to move 
from State to· Btwte· and change orne's r·esidence·. This 
Court recognized the· rtght of the s~~te, to demand adequate 
proof of an intent to become: a ~e·s·ide.nt but denied the 
Strute the right to preJVlernt a member of the· armed s:ervioe1s, 
or, in effect, a membe~r of any othe·r group, from becoming 
an actual re~s~dent of the Strute•. The· reiSult would have· been 
the s1ame if the. re1s,idency involved was a, qua1ifieation for a 
profe~ss.ional licen.s-e1 or property ownership instead of a 
voting qualification. 

In South Carolifna v. K atzenbach, supra, t'his Court ci1ted 
the Carrimgton ease in support of the proposition that 
Strutes "haVJe broad porwe·rs to determine the conditions 
under which the' right of suffrage, may be exercis·ed'' (34 
L. W., p. 4213), adding the further conside·rations as to 
the Fifte.enth Amendment (ibid) : 

''The gist o.f tlhe· matte•r i~s that. the Fifteenth Ame·nd
menlt supe1rsede•s contrary exertions: of State power. 
'When a Btater e·xe•rcises powe•r MThoHy within the do
main of S:tater inrteire~st, it is insulated from federal 
judioral review. But s:uch insulation is not ca;rrlied ove~r 
whe,re State powe•r is us.ed as an inst~rum·ent for cir
cumventing a fede'rally proltected right.' Gomillion 
v. Lightfoot, 364 U. S. at 347." 

F·rom the above1 quoted caSie·s. it :Us clear that the' States 
haver so·le and plenrury po!We!r, ~nsulated from Congres1sional 
rus wen as judic.ral rerview, to dete,rmine, th.e- qualifications 
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of theti:r vo,t~e,rs·, exce·pt as restricted by specifi-c Cons:titu
tional prohibitions. 

Tlhe e1SIS1ential ques\ti{)IJl on this appeal, therefore, is does 
New York's English 1ite1racy qualification for voting actu
ally violate, amy Fourte,enth Ameilldmen:t rights·, bringing 
it within fue, ambit of Congr~Sisional powe~r ¥ 

B. The right to vote, as an incident of State eitizenshi:p, 
is not within the rights of Federal ciltizenship guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth Amendment. 

The pro~sions of the1 Fou:vte~enth Amendrnent which have 
signifiea;nce to this' case are~ those guarante,eing equal pro
tectiornJ of the' laws~ a;nd prohibiting the. abridgment of 
privileges and immunities of citizens of the United States. 
Only four ye3Jr'S' afte1r tJhe, adoption: of the· Fourteenth 
AmerndmenJt, the1 Supreme! Court of the United States 
dealt with the definition of the priviLeges and immuniti.,e:s 
protected by that amendme!I1t in the, Slaughter-House Cases 
(16 Wall. 36 [1872] ). In thoSie cases, the· Court stated: 

' ' * * * the di·s1tinc:tio.n between citizenship of the United 
State'S! and citizelnsihip of a State is clearly recognized 
and e~stabll.shed.'' (p. 73.) 

>:1: * * 

''Of the privileges. and immunitie~s of the· citizens. of 
tlhe United State~s·, and of the privilege's and immuni
tie~s of the1 c.iiJiz,en of .the State's, and what they re•spec
tive,ly are·, we' will p~e~s~e.ntly conside1r; but we wish to 
state~ he1rJe1 that it is· only the former which are' placed 
by the claus!e under the protootion of the, Fede,ral Con
sH:tution, and that the1 latter, whatever they may be are 
no~t intended to hav1e, any additional protection by thi~s 
paragraph of the- aJne~ndment. '' ( p. 7 4.) 

''Its purpose was to declare to the seve•ral State~s, 
tha1t whateve1r thos~e TightS', as you grant or es.tabliah 
them to your own citizens, or as you limit or qualify, 
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or impose r1e,s,triotions on their exercise, the same, 
nelithe1r more nor le:s1s:, shall be the, me,asure of the rights 
of citizens' of othe1r State's w~t'hirn your jurisdiction.'' 
(p. 77.) 

(See also, D'UJn(;arn v. Missouri, 152 U. S. 377, 382 [1894]; 
and Hamilton v. Regents of the University of California, 
293 u. s. 245 [1934].) 

This s:ame inte,rpretauion o.f the privileges and immun
ities clause~ has' been repeated in more recent time~s. In 
Prudential Insurooce Company v. Cheek (259 U. S. 530 
[ 1922] ) , this, Court s:tated ( p. 539) : 

''But, as this court more than once, has pointed out, the 
privilege1s or im,munitie's of citizens protected by the 
Fourte~enth Amend:Ine!llt against abridgement by 8ta:te 
laws are not those fundam,ental privileges and immuni
ties inhe,rent in State citizei)J;ship, but only thos·e· Which 
owe the~ir existence: to the Federal Government, itiS na
tional character, its constitut1ion, or its laws. [citing 
cases.]'' 

Ln an e~l~e·ction eas'e' from the State of Illinois this Court diJs
eu:s:s,ed the clause: as, i!t affects election maUe,vs, (Snowden 
v. Hughe:s, 321 U.S. 1 [1944] ). The Court of Appeals fo,r 
the Se!Venth C~rcuit had upheld .the Illtinois sta,tute·, hold
ing among otlhe1r things1 that the· Fourte~enth Amerndment 
brings under Federal c:ontrol only acts' by States! which are 
violative of rights: secured by the, Ulllited States Constitu
tion (132 F. 2d 476 [1943']). Affirming, this Court specifi
caHy conslide~ed the, vaJliJdity of .the1 Act under the privile~ge1s 
am.d immunitie:S! clause: of the, amendment. The~reon the 
Court he,ld (321 U.S. rut pp. 6-7): · 

'' rnhe, p~otecEon extended to citizens of .the U nit~ed 
SttaJtes· by 1t:h:e p~ivilege's ~and im~munitie~s cl,aus~e inolude·s 
:thos~e ri~gh!ts 1and prhnHege's which, unde1r lthe, law's and 
OonJsttiltution ~of rthe United ~BtaJtetS' 'are inoidenJt, to citi
zHnsihip of the United SltaJteS', but doe's' nolt inc11Ude 
ri.gbitJs perrtaining to ~strute ci:tiz'enship rund derrived sole[y 
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from .the reltationship of the 0~tizen and hLs' sltalte· estbab
lished by sltaJte law. * * * The right to become a candi
date for state. office, like the right to vote for the elec
tion of state officers, * * * is a right or privilege of 
state citizenship, not of national citizenship, which 
alone is protected by the privileges and im'YYI!Unities 
clause." [EmphaJs'i's ·added.] 

The· extelllt of the ~application of .the equal protection 
cl,a:us'e was succinotly s1taJted in Henderson v. United States 
(63 F. Supp. 906 [D. C. Md. 1945] ), when the Court s,a;id 
('PP· 912-913) : 

''The Equal Pro:te0t1ion Cl,aus'e .of AI't. IV, ~ 2, doe's 
not :import that a citizen of one· State· ca;rrie'S' with him 
into ano1ther S:tate· any fundameilltai privilege's or im
muruitie's whieh com·e t·o him nece.ssa;rily hy lthe mere 
faCit of his CJ~tizenship in ~the· Strute firSJt m·entioned, but 
S'imply thaJt in any Sitrute, e~Very ci1tizen orf every otheT 
State ~sh!al·l have the privi1ege's .and immunities whloh 
the ·citizens of thaJt Strute enjoy. In ·slhor:t, tthis p-rovi
s:~ou me·rely prevelllts 1a Strute· fl'1om d~scrimimting 
·against ci·tizens of other S;i;tartes 'in f1avo'r .of its· oW'Il. 
oiltizens. [citing authoritie·S'] * * * .S~imHarly, the 
Fourte·enth Amendmenrt. cre~ruted no ·ri~ts in CJitizens 
of lthe' United S1tates, but me!rel'Y s~ecured m~i·SJting righits 
against Strute, ~abridgeme·~t. 'l'he· S13lugh!telf·-Hous·e 
Oruse1s. 16 WH1L 36, 21 L. Ed. 394. '' 

Consequently, 1the r'ights prote~ted under .the, Fourteentih 
Amendment do n:ot include 1all ~ruttdbulte's o.f ci!tizenship. 
Speoific.aliy, :the~y do no1t include V1oter qualHicaJtil()n:s unl~·ss 
~the' requirement!S f.or sruch qualifications are unrerusona;ble, 
arbit!'lary or disorimina;te rin v~olrution of othe1r constt!iitu!tional 
proV'i·s·ions. 

·-
As .this Cou:nt ~said in Rice v. Sioux City Cemetery ( 349 

u. s. 70, 72 [1955]): 

''Only if a State deprive,s any per,son or denie1s him 
emoroemerut ·of ·a right ~guaranteed hy .the Fouvteenth 
AmendmenJt Clan Hs pr,otection he invoked.'' 
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Section 4 (e) of the Voting Rights A·ot of 1965 s'pe0i:fically 
·states thaJt i!t w·rus enacted :to ,s,ecure Four1teenJth. Amend
menlt rights. Unl·esS' the Fede·I'Ial ~ootivi,ty in behalf of 
Pu(¥rto Rioo, de'scr:ibed in appellant's brief ·On thi~s appeal, 
WlaJSI in further'ance of rSOffi'e' COll!Sitituti1onally guar1anrte·ed 
rights peculi~ar to ~re,sidenrts 1of Puerto Rico or directly re
}atted Ito righrts ·of United s~tates citiz·enship protected by 
·the Four:teenrth Amendment, the· amount or eXJterut ,of .such 
legLs1!trut~on is ~totaHy immaterial to 'the powe.r of Colllgres's 
'to enacl § 4( e), laJS ~appropriate 'to 1the enforcement orf the 
Fourteell!bh Amendment. 

lt should be noted i:Jhat the, Oongre~s~sional policie'S re
ferred to in ·appeU1ant 's' hri.ef T'elate to Pum'lto R~icans in 
Pue-rlto Rico. They ·are concededly ·enactments under ATJticle 
IV,§ 3 of 1the· Uni,ted St,ates c.on:stituti,on :and ~the Tr'e'ruty of 
Pari's (30 Stat. 1754, 1759). Howeve:r, ne·ithe.r of tlho.se 
autho:ri.tie's give rorme·r re·sidenlts. of Puerto Rioo any ·su
perior righlts orve·r tthose of other oi~tiz,ens ·Of the1ir S'tate, of 
re1sidernce on lbhe mairrl,and. I~t i~s ful'lther ~signifie~anrt to note 
rthwt rt:Jhe F·ourte·enth Amendm·ent doe's' not ·aJpply to :terri
torie~s ~of the Un~ted State.s nor ,t,o e~tizens res:idelllt ibhe~rein 
(South Porto Rico Sugar Co. v. Buscaglia, 154 F. 2d 96 
[C. C. A. Puerto Rico, 1946] ). 

The ~ights prote~ted by the Fourtte~e111th Ameudme~rut a:re 
fuos1e inheTent in U:n~ted 8trute.s citi:oe,ns:hip, not ·te·rrilltor~al 
OT SitJate cilt:ize\llship. The Const~tution confers no spec~al 
privHege~s upon e1t[zens, ~of the terr::Utof!ie'S' or .the' Gommon
we,alth ·of Pue~rto, Rico. In faet, and conclusive' of ~the· f•act 
th!aJt :the rtighJt Ito volt·e i'S not an ineidellJt ,of Fede:r1al citizen
ship, while- e~tizerns orf 'the Commonwealth of PueTto Rieo 
are citizens, ,of ,tJhe Uni:ted St·at~e~s, they ·ave, n~t entiJtled to 
V'olte in Fede·ral e,l,ecii'Ons, s·o long 'as rbhey re·main re,sidents 
of the Oommonweal,th. 
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As ~to United State'S citizens, :the Oons:t1tllltion is· srwtis
fied if the· SrtJate r'equiremelllt 1aJS appli-ed ~to tall c.iltize-ns. wifud.n 
:i!ts bordeDs, wha;tever ltheir pvace of origin, is' not discrim
inatory, arbitrary or unreasonable. New York's English lit
eracy requirement applies to all voters, whethey they were 
born or education in New York, Puerto Rico, Arkansas, 
or France. 

C. A requirement of literacy in English is a valid and con· 
stitutional voter qualification which a State may impose upon 
citizens res.ident therein. 

The power of Congress unde:r :the F·oul'lt€en:th Amend
ment •to prohibit a State r·equi'rement ~of Engli1sh }ite•l'laCY 
by it's voter•s hinges' upon whe,ther such :an Engl1i·sh literecy 
requirement deprives ·any ci1tizen of rights: guaranteed by 
the Fourteenth Amendment. The reasonableness of such 
a Strute requirement doe·s not re,st upon whelther i't is re·a
sonwble· for N·erw Mexico, or Louis1i!ana, ·or Hawai·i Ito· permit 
the1ir vorte!rS· to be· l~terate· in a l1anguage other 1tJhan Engl,~sh 
burt; on whether itt is re'a'S·onJable f.or N·e,w York 1to requiTe its 
v-oters ·to be Hterate in Engli·s,h. 

A propos the argumeTIJts rais,ed ~as ,to those otheT· S1tates, 
it 1s inrtere.s1ting to note thrut in ·each cruse the· ]anguage other 
than English, U.n which votevs may quaHfy, is, the· lall!guage· 
whieh Wta;s spoken hy ~the re,sidenltH of that. are~a when it 
was 'acquired 'as a rte·rritory hy li:lhe Un1ted Strute'S'; ilt;. is· in 
e.ffeot ·tJhe nfllt,ive l·anguage of rthe· area. Bignifioo'll!tly, 
Hawaii require's li:teracy in Englisih or Hawwiian hrut make's 
no p~ovi,sion fo·r ~t.s many nrutive-ho:rn ci1tizens' who may be 
Li1be:rate only in J apane·s·e or Chine1se. ':Dhus, lthe· •3Jrguments 
as to what <Yther State's: perm1t hrus1 no 'S1igni:fioance· :rus to the 
power of Congress· 1to require a S:trute tt'o ·permit literacy in 
a langua;ge·, other than Engti,sh, which ·is not TIJaJtive to the 
St1a;te. 
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AppeHants heT'ein eoncede ~the validity ·of a State require
ment lthart ruts voters be 1itHI'1a:te (tbrief, p. 43) ; oontets,ting 
only the v~alidi,ty ,of a requi~re~ment 'i:JhaJt votel'ls be Ii terate 
in Engli.sh. The i,s,srue, horweve,r, i's not that s~imple; for in 
·the baJsie r'ation:al'e ·supportting lutera,cy requiremellltJs in gen
eral lie's •all tthe eonsttitutional principle 'and much of the 
rrutionale suppol'lting requirements of English Hke~racy. 

Only s~even ye,arts' ago 1th,is Ooul'lt uphe•1d the v~alidity of 
N~orth Carolina''s English literacy requ:Urement (Lassiter v. 
Northampton Election Board, 360 U. S. 45 [1959]) in a 
decis[,on ei1ted ·wi,th approval in more r1eeent ca;s'e·S' (Stee, e.g., 
Gray v. Sanders, 372 U. S. 368, 379 [1963]; Carrington v. 
Rash, 380 U. S. 89, 91 [1965]; and cf. South Carolina. v. 
Katzenbach, supra, 34 L. W. 'rut p. 4216 [1966]). Therefore, 
a clos·e analY'si~st of the· Lassiter decision is e's's,enrti,al rto the 
~s,sue's on the insttan't a-ppe,al. The North 'Oarolina oonstitu
tionrul p~ovi.sriJon ~there· involved pr,ovided, in pa;rtt: 

'' Eve~ry ·pers,on pres·enting himse'lf for regi:s1tr1rution 
sth!al:l be, ·able, 1to re1ad •and wl'lit.e •amy s1eotion of rthe Con
stitution in the English language.'' 

As to the valid~ty of thiaJt requirement this Oourt held (pp. 
50-51): 

''We come 1then .to ;the que·slt,ion whe,ther a, Sitat'e may 
oonsi£:terrtly with the Fortn"~teenth and 8evente·eruth 
Amendmelllts a:pply 1a l~terac.y te,st 1to ~all voltetf1S, irre
spe0tive· of ~race· or eo lor. The ~Oourt in Guinn v. 
United States, supra, ~rut 366, dispo,sed of the, que.srtion 
in a few words·, 'N·o time need be ·spent on the que~s1ion 
of the VJa1idJiJty ·Of 1Vhe' 'literacy te·Sit 00ll1Sideired '8Jlone 
sinoe ,a;s we have se~en: i1ts eisit:ablis,hment was but the 
exe·roiS'e by rthe St,a;te ·Of a hlJWful poWe'r V'eiS·ted in it 
nOit .subject ~to our ·supervision, 1and inde·ed, i~ts· valid~iy 
i1s· 'admi,tJted. ' 

''·The !Sibate.s hav·e· long be~en he~ld to have· broad 
powers ·to de,te~rmine· 1the conditions' under which the 
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ri~ht of •sufft,age may be ex~ereised, 'x. * * ~a~bseut of 
cours~e the discrimillla'tion which 1the Oo~srtitUltion con
demns·. * * * So while, rtihe right of suffrage i~s e~sta!b
lished and guaranteed by lbhe Constitution * 'x. * ~t lis 
subj-eet :to :the ~impo~s,i,tion of .state 'Sltandards whic-h 3Jre 
no1t discriminatory ~and whieh do not contflavene any 
re,sltricHon whi0h Congres1s ooting purSiuant to its con
stituti,ona:l powers h!a;s imposed. See· United States v. 
Classic, 313 U.S. 299, 315. While§ 2 of rthe, Fourte·enth 
A:rnendment :)(, ':i< * spe~aks~ of 'tthe right to vote·,' the 
r~1~ht pr,otect~ed 're.fe-rs 11Jo :the right :to vo;te 1a!S e~stab
l,ished ·by 1tJhe la:ws and CIOllS'titution of the Starte.' Mc
Pherson v. Blacke.r, 146 U. S. 1, 39. 

''We, do not suggest thrut any st~and~ds which a 
8trute de·s,ire~s 1to 'adopt m·a.y be required of voter's. But 
there· is a wide sco'Pe for exercis·e of itS< jurisdiction.'' 

Cons,iderations which ·t1he Btates· ·obV'ious:ly migTht ~ta;ke, into 
acoount ~in s~elt,ting vot,er qualificrutions were· lis1ted by the 
Court 1rus including age and previous criminal record. A~s 

to litevacy, the opinion stat.e•s (pp. 51-53) : 

''The ·abili1ty 1to re•ad :and write like·wise ha:s· ·some re1a
ti'On to :s,tJandardS< de1signed ~to pvomote 1inteH~gent use 
of ~the· baUot. Liter'ooy and illi;teracy .are neutral Qn. 

l'lace~, creed, color, and sex, as .rerport•s al'lound the world 
show. Litevacy 1and intelHgenee •a.l'le olbviousiJ.y not 
synonymous. Illi,tel'laite, people· m~ay he illltelligelllt 
VJorters·. Ye~t in :ou:r society W1here new,sprupe!'1s, pe·riod
ieal's, hook's, ·and other pDinted m·rutter -canvBJs's' and 
debate eampaign is,sue-s, a State might conclude· that 
only those who are· liite·l'late s1hould e·:x:erci1s•e, ~the, fmn
chis·e. Cf. Franklin v. Harper, 205 Ga. 779, 55 S. E. 
2d 221, tappeal dismi.s:Sed 339 U. S. 946. lJt was staid 
l~as,t century in Mas~s,achuS<etts ·that ·a l.i1teracy ~te·SJt was 
designed •to insure an 'inde~pendent 1and illlteHigent' 
exerci~se ·of the right 'Of sruff:rage. Stone v. Smith, 159 
Mruss·. 413-414, 34 N. E. 521. N·OT1th Oaro1lina 'a:gre~es. 
We do no:t sit in judgmelllt on the wiSidom of the policy. 
We cannot s~ay, howev,er, that it is not an ~allow:aJble one 
me·asured hy oons1tituti~onal standards.'' 
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In a lengthy f·oohJ.1o1te, ,thri~s Cour1t diseus,sed the literacy 
requirem~enrts of the v;arious .St,ate1s (pp. 52-53). It poiTIJted 
out th!at 19 St:rutes have some ·sort of literacy r'equi,rement. 
'I'h!ose 1Strute1s 'having s·pec·i:fic provisions as to English li.Jter
aey were distinctly S'Pecifi~ed/ clear,ly .showing that this 
Oourt was' a;wrure, in cons1idering ~the N·orth Ca:rolina st:alt
ute, of vhe r:equirement 10f liteT'illCY speeificaUy in English. 

Coooluding tthat ·hlle N·o'rlth Oar:olina provis1ion wa;s valid, 
the CouTt held (pp. 53-54): 

''The pre·s1ent requirement, applicable ·tJO membe:rs o.f 
all :r.ac'e•S·, i·s rt:haJt the· prtOS'peotive· voter 'be 1Wble' to re1ad 
an:d write ·any seertion of tthe Constitution of Nortt:h 
Orurtolina in the English l:anguage.' rnhaJt S'e·ems to n.s 
to be one fiair way of determ1ining whe,ther a person iJS 
Htertrute·, not a ealcul'alted s~cheme rto l1ay S'Pringe's f01r 
.th~ c~tizen. Ge'r,tairrly we cannot ·condemn it on i~ts 
£tact as a device unrelruted .to the deSiire 'Of North Oaro
lillla to I''ais,e· :the standards for people •Of aU r1aCe'S who 
crust the :baUot. ' ' 

Conceding thaJt Hte:racy in general may he requrr'ed of 
prospective vOite'rs, :the que,stion involved in ~the ins'talllt 
appe'al .]s· whertiher a requir·ement 'Of ·liiteTracy 1in Englilsih has 
sufficien~t rehrl,ion to ·the 1aims ·of r'epre,senrt:Jrut~iv·e gove·rnment 
and 1a legitimrute Strute inte~res:t in an imoNned el~ecttorate 
(see, Carrington v. Rash, supra, ·and cf. Louisiana v. United 
States, 225 F. Supp. 353, 386 [E. D. La.], -affd. 380 U. S. 
145). 

Both prior to and following this Court's decision in the 
Lassiter case, supra, the constitutionality of New York's 

1 The Court in the Lassiter case listed New York, Wyoming, Con
neci~ut a.nd Washington, in addition to North Carolina as requiring 
English literacy. The reco:rd on this appeal additionally lists Ala
ba~, ~laska, Arizona, California, Deraware, Georgia, Ha
wau, Mame, and Massachusetts as having English language literacy 
requirements ( R. 72). 
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English literacy requirement was challenged in a multipli
city of court actions. In Camacho v. Doe (31 N. Y. Misc. 
2d 692 [Sup. Ct., Bronx County, 1958] ), the New York 
8-qpreme Court held that requirement valid/ stating (p. 
693) : 

''None. of these provisions contravene the United 
States Constitution. The petitioner is not denied the 
right to vote. Under the laws of the· State, howeve,r, 
he must first learn to read and write English. This 
cannot be de·emed an unreasonable require:ment. '' 

This decision was affirmed, without opinion, by the New 
York State Court of Appeals (7 N. Y. 2d 762 [1959] ). 
The petitioner in that case then conmwnced a proce·eding 
before a three-Judge Court in the Southe·rn District of 
New York (Ca.macho v. Rogers, 199 F. Supp. 155 [1961]). 
The complaint there alleged tha.t petitioner's right to 
vote was guaranteed by the Treaty of Paris, the Four
teenth Amendment, the Fifteenth Amendment, the Fede1ral 
Civil Rights Act and the United Nations Charter (199 F. 
Supp., p. 157). The complaint was dismissed on the ground 
of res judica.ta, based on the· judgment in the State Court 
action. However, the, Court also expre.ssed its views on the 
merits of the claim. The· Court reiterated the principles, 
discussed above at length, conce,rning the power of the 
States to establish voting standards. It pointed out that 
State requirements, such as absence of criminal conduct, 
residing within the State for a designated pe·riod, and 
passing of literacy tests in general, had all be.en he,Id 
valid. Citing the Lassiter case, supra, the Court stated 
(p. 159): 

''While this case discussed the provision in the 
North Carolina statute· requiring literacy and ignored 
the further require·ment that it be in the English 
language, the abo:ve quotation is just as apposite. for 
a person literate in a foreign tongue. The plaintiff 
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here is in no different position than children born in 
the United States and taken from the country at an 
early age and who return afte-r reaching their ma
jority and are 'literate' only in a tongue other than 
English. Plaintiff's argument, if carried to its logical 
conclusion, would mean that these people, no matter 
what their foreign tongue rn.ay be, should be entitled 
to vote as long as they are literate in such foreign 
tongue. 

''The statute is not an unreasonable exercise of the 
powers of the State to provide requirements for exer
cising the elective franchise. It is not unreasonable. to 
expect a vote·r not only to, he conversant with the is
sues presented for determination in choosing hetwe.en 
candidate.s for election, but also to understand the 
language used in connection with voting. For exampJe, 
there are printed in English on the ballot synopse·s of 
proposed Constitutional amendments, titles of the of
fice·s to be filled and directives as to the use of the 
paper ballot or voting machine. Finally, what is mo·re 
proper than that the· vote•r be literate in the language 
used to conduct the business of government in his 
State.'' 

Peculiarly enough, and of some significance· to this case, 
in the Federal Camacho case, the Justice Department, by 
Burke Marshall, then Assistant Attorney General in 
charge of the Civil Rights Bureau and Robert M. Morgen
than, United States Attorney, filt~d a brief amicus curia.e 
on behalf of the United States of America and in support 
of the constitutional validity of New York's English lit
eracy requirement. In that brief the Justice· Department 
argued first that the validity of English literacy require
ments was decided by this Court in the Lassiter case, supra, 
but as to the general reasonableness and validity of such 
requirements the brief continued: 

''Second, in any event, it cannot be said that the 
New York requirement which distinguishes betweHn 
English and non-English speaking people is so un-
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reasonable as to contravene the Constitution and the 
Civil Rights Act of 1957. 

"One reasonable method for insuring an informed 
electorate in a country where English is, by far the 
dominant language, is to require that voters be able 
to read and write English. An informed electorate 
must have access to the myriad of conflicting view
points which contribute to the making of political deci
sions. In a country and State· where the predominant 
and official language is English, it is reasonable to 
suppose that these views are more fully accessible to 
those who understand the English language. 

''To be sure, Spanish language newspapers are pub
lished in New York City and are· available to residents 
of the City and environs, but, at best, one wholly de
pendent upon such sources, however excellent they 
may be, is denied access to the great and varied body 
of the American press. In addition, the Court in con
sidering this case must view the State of New York 
as a whole. Large areas of the State ·are not served 
by Spanish-language newspapers. Residents of these 
areas who are literate only in Spanish do not have 
available sufficient sources of information to permit 
them to qualify as informed electors. 

''This case does not involve an interplay between 
discrimination in educational opportunity on the one 
hand and a literacy test as a prerequisite· to voting 
on the other, for in New York educational facilitie,s of 
very great scope and variety are available to all citi
zens regardless of race· or color. No·r does it involve a 
tightening of literacy standards after one racial 
group has achieved electoral dominance.'' 

The United States brief there also pointed out that when 
the English literacy requirement was inserted in the Con
stitution jn 1922 there were only 7,719 Puerto Rican-born 
citizens in New York compared with 191,305 in 1950, and 
an estimated 610,000 in 1959, and that the lite·racy require
ment "clearly was not aimed at Pue·rto Rican-Americans." 
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We have quoted here at such length from that brief be
caus·e it aptly outlines many of the arguments in favor of 
the constitutionality of the New York literacy require
ments. But to these arguments other considerations must 
be added. 

In approving the suspension of literacy tests in South 
Carolina v. Katzenbach, supra, this Court described the 
origin of the literacy tests there involved, stating ( 34 L. 
w. p. 4209): 

"These laws werr based on the fact that aR of 1890 in 
each of the named States, more than two-thirds of the 
adult Negroes were illiterate while less than one
quarter of the adult whites were unable to read or 
write.'' 

In a footnote the opinion points to further evidence of the 
fact that the literacy tests there involved were initiated as 
part of a movement to disenfranchise Negroes (34 L. W. 
p. 4209). 

No such evidence of intentional discrimination against 
any group can be shown with reference to New York's li
teracy requirement. Earlier in this brief we have detailed 
the legislative history of the New York law (supra, pp. 
8-11). That history shows that these provisions were 
inserted in the la:w not to discriminate against any group 
but as a part of a program to reduce the illiteracy which 
had become startingly apparent in World War I and to 
promote industrial efficiency and safety. Broad Educa
tion Law amendments were adopted at the same time· ex
tending night schools for adults and additional training 
for minors between 16 and 21. New York's English li
te~racy test was not and is not a vehicle for discrimination 
but rather what this Court in the Lassiter case, supra, de
scribed as a device related to the desire of the State "to 
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raise the standards for people of all races who cast the 
ballot" (360 U.S. at p. 54). It applies alike to pe·rsons of 
all races, creeds, colors, national or state origins and no 
suggestion has ever been made that New York's test is 
applied in a discriminatory manner. In fact, the test, ad
ministered by the State Board of Regents not by election 
boards, has been described as precluding discrimination 
"so far as is humanly possible" (McGovney, The Ameri
can Suffrage lkl edley [1949] 62-64). 

Subsequent to the Camacho cases, another action was 
commenced in Supreme Court, New York County, in 1964 
(Cardona v. Power). That Court dismissed the petition, 
an appeal was taken to the State Court of Appeals which 
affirmed the dismissal (16 N. Y. 2d 639 [1965]) and a fur
ther appeal was taken to this Court and is now pending 
here (No. 673, this term). 

On the· record in this case it is argued that New York's 
English literacy requirement disenfranchises hundreds of 
thousands of Puerto Ricans living in New York City. 
There are, however, actually no facts in the· record which 
indicate how many Puerto Ricans, otherwise eligible• to 
vote in New York, are unable to do so solely because· of 
New York's English literacy requirement. There are af
fidavits from several persons who refer to the numbers or 
percentages of persons in the area who speak Spanish; 
this, however, is not proof that these people do not also 
speak English. 2 

2 The consensus of the studies which have been undertaken in 
recent years is that the majority of Puerto Rican migrants do have 
some knowledge of written, as well as spoken, English. English is a 
required subject in PuNto Rican schools, beginning in the first grade 
(Clarence Senior, Strangers Then Neighbors~ [Freedom Bookis, 1961] 
p. 58). In spite of the late start pupils generally get in Puerto 

(Footnote continued on following page) 
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·Of course, if the right to vote or demonstrate literacy 
in Spanish is a constitutional right, the numbers of per
sons involved is immaterial. But the issue of whether a 
requirement of English literacy creates an invalid classi
fication or denies to any person equal protection of the 
laws may very well depend on numerical relationships. 
If 50 per cent of the adult population of the State were 
literate only in Spanish, then it would seem apparent that 
a limitation of the franchise to persons literate in English 
might be invalid as an unreasonable classification. There
fore, an examination of some relevant statistics may help 
to place the issue here involved in its proper perspective, 
i.e., by far the majority of eligible Puerto Rican residents 
of Ne'v York do register and vote and can comply with 
New York's English literacy requirement. 

The 1960 census listed the total Puerto Rican population 
of all ages in New York State at 642,622 (United States 
Census of Population, 1960; Puerto Ricans in the United 
States, Table 6). Of this total, 194,037 had been born on 
the mainland and may be presumed literate in English, if 
adults. In 1960, approximately half the total population 
(344,836) were 20 years of age or older. The· figures as 
to New York City alone· show a 1960 population of 612,57 4, 
of which total 182,86.4 were mainland horn.3 

(Footnote continued from ;preceding page) 

Rican schools (the average beginnjng age is between 6 and 8 as 
compared with 51;2 to 61j2 on the mainland), the typical island
schooled child, even though a relatively recent arrival in mainland 
schools did exhibit ability to read English, even in lower elementary 
grades (Who Are the Puerto Rican Pupils in the New York City 
Public Sch.ools?, Puerto Rican Study Research Report, Board of 
EducaJtion City of New York, 1956, pp. 30, 50). 

3 The Puerto Rico P1'oblem, Edward B. Lockett, p. 186 (Exposi-
tion Press, 1964). . 
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If the same percentages apply to the City as to the State 
as a whole, approximately 300,000 Puerto Ricans in N eiW 
York City were of voting age in 1960. Adopting the 60% 
estimate for completion of a 7th grade education in any 
language (R. 75), approximately 200,000 Pue,rto Ricans 
would have been eligible to vote in New York in 1960 if 
literacy in either English or Spanish were permitted. 

ActuaQ Puerto Rican political participation has in
creased greatly in recent years. Clarence Senior, former 
director of the Social Science Research Center of the Uni
versity of Puerto and now a member of the New York City 
Board of Education, in his book "Strangers Then Neigh
bors'' (Freedom Books, 1961) points out (p. 69) : 

''The Puerto Rican vote in New York City rose from 
about 35,000 in the 1954 election to about 85,000 in 1956. 
In 1960, as the result of an intensive registration 
campaign carried out through the combined efforts of 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico's Migration Divi
sion, Puerto Rican community groups, the Spanish
language press, radio, and theatres, and the political 
parties, total Puerto Rican and Hispanic registration 
in New York City rose to 230,000 (New York Times, 
November 2, 1960 )-a remarkable achievement for a 
group the majority of whose members have been in 
New York for less than a decade." 

These registration totals were reHched at a time when 
the City Board of Elections complied with State law and 
required proof of literacy in English. These registration 
figures are supported by voting figures in the 1961 New 
York City mayoralty election. 

"San Juan's lady mayor, Felissa Rincon de Gautier, 
herself came to New York to campaign vigorously for 
Wagner, and to ride attentive herd on the New York 
City Puerto Rican vote. On Wagner's election, she 
hailed his victory as the 'birth of real Puerto Rican 
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bloc voting' on the mainland. She reported that of 
New York's approximately 750,000 first and second 
generation Puerto Ricans of all ages, 200,000 had cast 
vote~s, and had balloted 9 to 1 for Wagner.' '4 

From the·se facts it is apparent that New York's English 
literacy requirement has not resulted in the disenfranchise
Inent of all or even a substantial majority of Puerto Rican 
residents of New York. This conclusion is further sub
stantiated by the· fact that after the enactment of § 4( e) 
only a relatively small number of Puerto Ricans registered 
in the City of New York although the Board of Election 
publicly announced that it would follow the provisions of 
§ 4(e) rather than State law.5 

New York has long been the major port of entry into 
this country of people from abroad, many of whom set
tled permanently in New York and, while, enriching the 
State with the contributions of their various cultures, also 
provided the State with a population of foreign born or 
foreign educated persons unequaled numerically in any 
other State of the U nion.6 What is more natural and rea
sonable under such circumstances than that the State, with 
an aim toward inte~gration of these diverse groups into the 
structure of American political culture, as well as socially 
and economically, require its voters to be literate· in Eng
lish~ 

4 The Puerto Rico P1·oblem, Edward B. Lockett (Exposition Press, 
Inc. 1964) ~ p. 53. 

5 Only 8,107 Puerto Ricans registered in 1965 under § 4 (e), as 
contrasted to pre-registration estimates of 300,000. N. Y. Times~ 
Nov. 16, 1965, p. 38. 

6 The census of 1960 showed that 19 per cent of the population of 
New York City were still foreign-born, 28 per cent were children of 
foreign-born parents, 8 per cent were of Puerto Rican birth or par
entage. Beyond the Melting Pot~ Nathan Glazer and Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan, ( M. I. T. Press, 19 63), p. 7. 
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A.n inability to speak, read or write English deprives a 
voter of access to the great mass of political comment and 
information as to political and governmental issues of the 
day. It leaves him dependent upon a few sources of in
formation which may be available in his own language and 
which may reflect partisan political prejudices and beliefs. 
For the most part, such a voter is also deprived of contact 
with, access to, and direct evaluation of the candidates 
themselves. In certain election districts local candidates 
do campaign in languages other than English. But candi
dates for city-·wide, state-wide or national offices seldom 
have the varied language backgrounds necessary to reach 
voters in the many different languages spoken by iden
tifiable national groups in this State. 

Of some significance also on this point is the fact that 
not only are the ballots printed in English, but also the in
structions for voters and the synopses of the· propositions, 
referenda and State Constitutional amendments to be voted 
upon. In the November election last year voters were called 
upon to vote on 3 propositions authorizing State indebted
ness, a question on the calling of a State constitutional con
vention, and 9 proposed amendments to the State Constitu
tion. Furthermore, a voter is entitled to ask for assistance 
from the inspectors of election. If vot·e·r and election 
officials cannot communicate with each other in a common 
language, the voter's atten1pt to exercise his franchise may 
be frustrated as a practical matter. 

Consequently, we submit that Ne·w York's English liter
acy requirement is just and reasonable, it does not unfairly 
discriminate against any group of citizens and violates no 
provision of the Fourteenth Amendment. Section 4 (e), 
therefore, does not constitute ''appropriate'' legislation 
under that amendment. 
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POINT III 

The power of Congress to govern the territories does not 
authorize the enactment of a statute applying to no terri
tory but affecting only the internal laws of the States, en
acted under constitutional authority, which apply in a 
non-discriminatory manner to all citizens alike. 

While not encompassed within the- pleadings, the defend
ants advanced, on oral argument in the Court below, the 
theory that if Congress could not enact § 4 (e) under the 
Fourteenth Amendment, the statutory provision could be 
sustained as an exercise of the power of Congress to legis
late for the territories under Article rv, § 3, of the Consti
tution, which authorizes Congress to ''make all needful 
Rules and Regulations respecting the Territory or other 
Property belonging to the United States''. The same argu
ment has been raised by appellants on this appeal. It is 
contended that since§ 4(e) relates to citizens of the United 
States who had been residents of Puerto Rico, the power of 
Congress to legislate for the Government of Puerto Rico in
cludes the authority to enact this provision. In making this 
argument, appellants contend that the power to govern the 
territories extends beyond the geographical boundaries of 
the territory and enables Congress to enact legislation at 
will regulating the States and conferring rights on or re
stricting rights of ..t\rnerican citizens who were at one time 
resident in Puerto Rico. In rejecting this argument, the 
Court below held (R. 90): 

''There are two answers to this contention. First, Sec
tion 4( e) is broad and cornprehensive in its terms and 
is neither limited to nor directed solely to Puerto 
Ricans and, therefore cannot be deemed an exercise of 
the power to legislate for Puerto Rico. Second, and 
more important, the power of Congress to legislate for 
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a territory does not embrace authority to confer addi
tional rights on citizens of the territory when they 
migrate to other parts of the United States. The Con
gress may not endow them with rights not possessed 
by other citizens of the State to which they have 
moved.'' 

In support of their contentions, appellants cite the long 
history of special legislation applying to Puerto Rico and 
other territories. However, this legislation uniformly has 
related to the government of the territory itself, the per
sonal and political rights of residents of the territory while 
within the territory, or the raising of revenue for the 
benefit of the territory even when raised outside the geo
graphical bounds of the particular territory. Significantly, 
none of this legislation has purported to regulate the States 
or to prohibit State exercise of constitutionally reserved 
powers. Section 4( e), however, does precisely that. It 
does not purport to govern the Territory of Puerto Rico 
or determine status or rights of residents of the Common
wealth. Instead, it acts as a legislative limitation upon the 
constitutionally reserved right of the States to determine 
the qualifications of electors in the States. 

In considering that argument the power to enact § 4 (e) 
should be, viewed in the light of the precise· wording of the 
constitutional provision providing for the government of 
the territories. Article IV, § 3, grants to Congress the 
power to make ''needful Rules and Regulations respecting 
the Territory ,~., * * belonging to the United States". It 
does not grant Congress any similar power to govern the 
States. Appellants argue that Congress regulates the 
States in requiring them to accept territorial citizens as 
citizens of the United States, but that regulation is inherent 
in citizenship status under the Constitution, a status con
ferred upon citizens of the territories in situ, within the 
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territory, and, as in the case of all Arnerican citizens, a 
status carried with them as they move into any State. 

The power of Congress as it relates to the territories 
has been frequently described by the Courts. It has been 
said to be a plenary power (National Bank v. County of 
Yankton, 101 U. S. 129 [1879]; Cases v. United States, 131 
F. 2d 916 [C. C. A., 1st Cir., 1942], cert. den. 63 S. Ct. 1431) 
and supreme power (Murphy v. Ramsey, 114 U. S. 44 
[1885]). The distinction between the power of Congress 
to regulate the territories and its power to legislate with 
reference to the States has( also)been the subject of judicial 
scrutiny. In Cincinnati Soap Co. v. United States (301 
U. S. 308 [1937]), this Court held (p. 323): 

"In dealing with the territories, possessions and de
pendencies of the United States, this nation has all the 
powers of other sovereign nations, and Congress in 
legislating is not subject to the same restrictions which 
are imposed in respect of laws for the United States, 
considered as a political body of states in union." 

.Again in IIooven & Allison Co. v. Et,att (324 U. S. 652 
[1945] ), this principle was reiterated in the holding (p. 

674): 

''In exe1rcising this power [to govern the te,rritories.], 
Congres,s. is not subject to the, ·same constitutional 
limitations., as when it is legislating for the Unit.ed 
State's.'' 

The. converse of this is a1so true,. When Congress legis
lates as to the' States, it is limited hy constitutional restric
tions. Section 4( e) governs the States, not the te·rritoJ'Iie,s. 

The nature1 of the OongrHssional power in reJation to the 
terrritories is distinct, no,t only in e;xtent but in kind. As 
to the States, Congress acts only as a Federal legishtture, 
but illS to the te~rritorie.s its. power is unique. 
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At the end of the last century, the Supreme Court de
Bcribed this peculiar power (Simms v. Simms, 178 U.S. 162 
[1899]), S'tating (p. 168): 

"In the Territorie·s. of the United States, Oongre,ss 
has the· entire dominion and sovereignty, national and 
local, Federal and state, and has full legislaJtiv·e power 
over all subjects upon which the legislature of a State 
might le,gislate within the, State; and may, at its dis
cretion, intrust that powe·r in the, legisl'ative assembly 
of a T'erritory." 

The limitations upon and e·xtent of the power of Congress 
in governing the, territories was dealt with at some length 
in a cas:e· involving qualifications of vote.rs in a te,rrito,ry 
(Murphy v. Ramsey, supra). An Act of Congress had 
denied the right of suffrage to inhab~tant,s of Utah. who 
were parties. to bigamous or polygamous marriages. In 
upholding the statute, the Court held (114 U. S. at pp. 
44-45): 

''The people of the United State's, as sovH~re·ign owners 
of the National Territories, have supreme power over 
them and thelir inhabitants.. In the exercise of this 
sove·reign dominion, they are represented by the, go;v
ernme;nt of the United States, to whom all the, powers 
of gove.rnment ove~r that subject have been deile·gated, 
subject only to such restrictions as are expre,ssed in the 
Constitution, or are necessarily implied in its te,rms, or 
in the' purpos·e•s and objects of the poweT itseJf; for it 
may well he' admi t~ted in respect to this, as to eve:ry pow
er of society over its members, that it is not absolute and 
unlimited. But in ordaining governmoot for the Te·rri
torie's, and the people who· inhabit them, all the dis
cretion which be'longs to legislative, powe1r is vested 
in Congres.s ; and that extends, beyond all controversy 
to det.ermining by law, from time to tjme, the form 
of the local goveTnment in a particular T'e,rritory, and 
the qualification of those who shall administeT it. It 
rests with Congre·ss to say whe~the·r, in a given case, 
any of the people, re1sident in ·the Terr~tory, shall par-
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ticipate· in the~ ele-ction of it:s office·rs or the making 
of its laws ; and it may, therefore, taker from them 
any right of suffrage it may previously have conferred, 
or at any time modify or abridge it, as it may d~em 
expedient. The right of local self gove-rnmernt, as 
known to our system as a constitutional franchise, b€
longs, under the Constitution, to- the Sbates and to the 
people~ theneof, by whom that Constitution was ordain
ed and to· whom by its term.s all powe1r not confe~r~ed 
by' it upon the· government of the United States was 
expressly rese.rved. The. pler:S.onal and civil rights. of 
the inhabitants of the·. T'e•rTito.ries are secured to them, 
as to other citizens, by the principles of constitutional 
liberty which restrain all the· agencie:S of government, 
State· and National; the·ir political right,s are f,ranch~s.ets 
which they hold as privileges. in the· legislative dits
cretion of the Congre•ss of the United States.'' 

The dete~rmination of the qualifications of voteTs in a 
State is the pro;vince solely of the State government.; it is 
a powe·r reserved t.o the States. Consequently, when Con
g~ess enaets voter qualification startutes for the· termtorie:S, 
it acts not as the Federal legislature but in an e'Xe·rcis,e· of 
the Stat,e' legislative powers it possesses as to the, te1rri
toriers. If, as alleged, § 4 (e) was enacted unde·r the· power 
of Congress to govern the territories, has only the force 
and effect of a State. law. Its validity depends upon 
whether a State· le~gislature could enact such a st.a.tU!te 
applying only to other Stat.e.s. If§ 4( e•) is a valid exercise 
of the powe·r of Congre~ss to regulate the· territorie·s., then a 
Staite having no literacy t.e;st (such as Florida) ciould pass 
le!gislation granting to its residents the· right to move to 
anotheT State· and vot.e the~re without being subjeeted to any 
lite;racy requirem.ents. 

If Oongre·ss may unde·r its. power to govern the teii"ri
tories., give' spe·cial status. to fornrer rels~idenrts o.f Puerto 
Rd.co after the~ come. to the mainland, then Oongre1ss could 
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require the States to recognize professional license's graillt
ed by ther Government o.f Puerto Rico without regard to the 
State's qualifications fo·r its own residents, or provide th:at 
l}e1sidents of Pue·rto Rico may practice law before any Court 
in the United States in Spanish and without being admitted 
to practice the1rein. 

It is argued that § 4 (e) is in furthe.rance of an affirmative 
Congre1ssional policy to foster use of Spanish as the, pre
dominant classroom language in Puerto Rico; that it i'Sr a 
part of the pol·icy of the Federal government to make 
Puerto Rico the "Showplace of Latin America". Paren
the~tically, it may be observed that from the. history of the 
language of tera.ching in the Puerto Rican schools, as, out
lined in Appellants' brief, the se~lection of Spanish as the 
language of teaching wa.s not the re1sult of any affirn1a1tive 
Congre·ssrional policy, hut rather the, rersult of a laissez 
faire attitude to~ard the administrative government of 
Puerto Rico. Be that as it may, however wisely conceived 
a policy may be from State D·epartment standards., the 
derverlopment of such a policy doe1s not authorize, restric
tions by Congre~s.sional enactment upon the consrtitionaUy 
re:served powers of the: States. As this Court said in a case 
r8ilating to trials of American citizens abroad (Reid v. 
Covert, 354 U.S. 1, 14 [1954]) : 

"If our foreign commitments become of such nature 
that government can no longe1r satisfactorily operate 
w1thin the bounds laid down by the· Constitutrion, that 
instrument can be amended by the· medtod which it 
pre~scribe,s. But we have no authority, or inclination, 
to read exceptions into it which are not there.'' 

Nor can it be· conclusively said that the status of Puerto 
Rico as the, ''Showplace of Latin America'' requires Span
ish language~ instruction. Samoa has, in recent year'S, be
come the showplace of the Pacific and there heavy emphasis 
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is placed upon the use of English even in ele~mentary teach
ing (Clarence Hall, Samoa: America's Showplace of the 
South Seas, Reader's Dige,st, Nove,mber, 1965, p. 157 

et seq.). 

It is clear that Congress, in enacting § 4(e), was not 
governing the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico or any other. 
territory. It was instead determining what. qualifications 
the States could require of their own resident vote,rs based 
solely upon the· prior place of re,sidence of a selected group 
of prospective, vote·rs. This type of regulation is not with
in either the power of Congress to gove~rn the Territories 
or its power under the Fourteenth Amendment. 

POINT IV 

Section 4(e) is itself discriminatory in that it prefers 
one class of native-born citizens over another. 

Section 4( e) specifically applie1s only to citizens whose 
education in a language other than English was in Ameri
can-flag schools. That section would invalidate New York's 
English lite~racy require,ments as to that single class of 
persons. In so do·ing, however, it would deny the equal 
protection of the laws to other native-born citizens who 
were not literate in English. 

A native-born citizen reared abroad and educated in a 
fore,ign language, would still he required to demonstrate 
liteTacy in English in order to qualify to vote, although 
a Puerto Rican or resident of any territory of the United 
State's, no more or les<S a citizen and no more or less pro
ficient in English, would not have to do so. 

True, § 4( e) sets up a distinct class of citizens and treH.ts 
membe~rs of that class equally, but mere classification does 
not establish equal protection. As the United States Su-
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preme Court reminds us in Carrington v. Rash, supra (p. 
93): 

'' 'The court must reach and determine the question 
whether the classifications drawn in a statute are· rea
sonable in the light of its purpose * * *.' McLaughlin 
v. Florida, 379 U.S. 184, 191." 

A classification deliberately applying to only one group of 
native-hom citizens, educated in a language· other than 
English, provides no re~asonahle. basis for the exclusion of 
other groups of citizens whose education may similarly 
have· been in a language other than English. 

Today, New York's English literacy requirement ap
plies equally to all voters. Under the Federal law, an 
artificially created and arbitrary class of citizens would be 
excluded from that requirement. 

No more discriminatory or unequal provision of law 
could be conceived. The act itself establishes discrimina
tion where none previously existed. The statute would 
hav~ to be held unconstitutional on this ground alone. 
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